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‘‘After the Finish of a 
Nerve-Racking Race.”—
Nothing 6 more quieting and soothing than a 
cool bottle of

Budweiser
Because of the nourishing qualities of the 

very best Barley combined with the tonic 
properties of the finest Saazer (Bohemian)
HOPS.

Its universal popularity eloquently testifies 
to its Excellence, Quality and Purity.

Bottled only by the
Anheuser-Busch Brewery

rvfi

ST. LOUIS, MO.
J. D. Ryan Distributor St Johns, N. F.
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CHAPTER XXIII.
•AM ETERNAL FAREWELL.’

r
""“" IFTEEN minutes after he had 

left Bebe, at her earnest re
quest, alone in that room, Ed

win Chapman returned it. With the 
same nervous horror that had char-

Even the little river Man was drag
ged in the fear of a ghastly discovery ; 
but there was nothing—nothing to 
speak either of Bebe living or of Bebe 
dead.

And gradually the search ceased, 
hope giving place to despair.

Chapman had cabled to Meredith
acterized his movements in leaving, , Lansing, and the unhappy father had 
he opened the door and entered, j arrived on the first steamer.

It required but a glance to tell him j * 1 thought I was insuring your 
that his wife was there- no longer, happiness, my boy, and I have only
Something in the heavy stillness 
seemed to weigh upon his breast un
til suffocation was threatened. ’A wild 
anxiety took possession of 
Hastily he sprang into flic 
chamber adjoining, but it, also, was 
empty.

“j-he very intensity of the silence 
seemed to tell him the truth.

‘ He rang the bell with haste and 
violence, meeting the half frightened 
domestic as she was ascending the 
etairs.

put a greater blot upon it than there 
was before,’ he said miserbly, with 
his white, quivering face buried in 

him. ! his hands. * It is the horrible curse 
bed- j of cowardice that is upon my life. I 

I do not ask you to forgive me. It is 
j the punishment of God that has fol 
i lowed me always, and will forever 
I through this world and the one that 
is to come.’

| But though the unhappy man 
j shrank from the white face and stony, 
haggard eyes of his son-in-law, he

* Have you seen my wife? he asked -------------------------------- ■-----------
hurriedly, his haggard countenance 0♦♦♦♦♦♦♦
telling but too plainly what he feared.

‘ No, sir!’ she answered breathless
ly.

‘See if she has gone to Miss Beau
fort’s room, or if Mr. Quintard has 
seen her. Quick !’

The maid hurried awaÿ to do hi? 
bidding, but Quintard brought his 
own answer.

* What in Heaven’s naine has hap
pened?’ he ask breathlessly.

'God knows,’ relyroed Chapman.
• * I left my wife but for a m-imrnt—I 

came back to find her gone. You 
heard what they told her—that she 
was not my wife! Heaven fcn.n s 
what mty have happened—what she 
has done ! There is rot a m nnent 
to be lost. Will )vu help ine to find 
her?’

It did not require words to com
municate Charlie Q tini.trd’s answer. 
The qoick, warm g>asp of the hand 
was sufficient. But the j»r cious 
moments had been lost.

Sherwood Forest is So seldom visit
ed that no one had seen or could give 
any information of the unfortunate 
girl, so that the moment passed into 
hours, and the hours into days, with
out a trace being found.

, i Household Economy ![ 
v -----------
11 How to. < Have the Best Cough <i 
11 Syrup and Save $2, by < i 
| 1 Making It at Home. < i

Cough medicines, as a rule, contain 
a large quantity of plain syrup. It 
yoù take two cups of granulated su
gar, add one cup of warm water, and 
stir about 2 minutes, you have as 
good syrup qs money could buy.

If you will then put 2% ounces of
Pinex (fifty cents’ worth) in a 16 oz. 

bottle, and fill it up with the Sugar 
Syrup, you will have as much cough 
syrup as you could buy ready-made 
for $2.50. It keeps perfectly.

And you will find it the best cough 
syrup you ever used—even in whoop
ing cough. You can feel it take hold 
—usually stops the most severe cough 
in 24 hours. It is just laxative enough, 
has a good tonic effect and taste is 
pleasant. Take a teaspoonful every 
one, two or three hours.

It is a’ splendid remedy, too, for 
hoarseness, asthma, chest pains, etc.

Pinex is the most valuable concen
trated compound of Norway white pine 
extract, rich in guiaicoi and all the 
healing pine elements. No other prep
aration will work in this formula.

This recipe for making cough rem
edy with Pinex and Sugar Syrup is 
now used and prized in thousands of 
homes in the United States and Can
ada. The plan has often been imitat
ed but never successfully.

A guarantee of absolute satisfaction, 
dr money promptly refunded, goes 
with this recipe. Your druggist has 
Pinex or will get It for you. > If not, 
send to The Pinex Co., Toronto, Ont

clung-to him with curious, dog like 
devotion that never wavered.

And then at last ihe Quintirds de
cided that they must go. The re 
maitider of the party with whom they 
had been traveling had already set 
sail for America, but they had linger
ed on, urged by the >oung Quintard, 
and upon the last morning of their 
stay Miss Beaufort had wandered out 
to the old forest under that same tree 
where the tragedy in Bube’s life had 
bren enacled.

Chapman found her ihere. By 
tacit consent they had avoided each 
other, meeting as seldom as possible, 
an I speaking only when necessity 
demanded j but upon the last morn
ing he had seen the white dress 
flashing in and out among Ihe trees 
and he had followed her.
There seemed to be no surprise in the 
handsome ejes that were lifted so 
quietly to his, but beneath the ap
parently calm bosom the rebellious 
h art was throbbing wildly.

• You are going away to day, Duch- 
-ss,’ he said slowly, pronouncing the

i old name wistfully, 1 and I have come 
in thank you for your kindness to me, 
an-l to say good-by — forever. It 
< tin Is a long lime, does it not?’

I he eyes were downcast before fe 
ha I finished, while the usually calm 
fingers picked to piefces a flower tiny 
■held.

‘Very,’ she answered briefly.
• May I—stop and talk to you for 

a few minutes? or—had you rather 
have me go at once ?’

She lifted her eyes desperately. 
There were tears in them that would 
hot be forced backward.

“Why should you not remain?” she 
asked hoarsely. "Is life to be a 
sacrifice, a mistake from beginning 
to end?"

He flushed qlightly: then, when It 
faded, he wes paler than before.

"For me it seems so. Duchess,’ he 
answered gently." "God knows I have 
suffered enough for my faults tit 
satisfy the sternest judge. There is 
just one thing that I should tike to 
tell you, if you will allow me to refer 
to the pest, and that is that I thought 
—my wife—knew—about—you! Her 
father requested the to allow him to 
tell her. He even told me that he 
’tad done so. 6b you believe thdt, 
Duchess?"

“Yes." a S r
“Thank you! 1 am very glad, for 

it would haVe hurt me to think tha! 
you could have believed me base 
enough to have deceived her after my 
frightful lesson,” he said simply. “It 
has all been such a terrible mistake!"

"Oh, bush! The heart-broken 
sound of your voice is killing me! 
Oh, Erie, why could you. not have 
trusted me? Could you not see that 
my lovg had swallowed up ever.i 
thought in life? Could you not un
derstand that it was my love for Ed
win Chapman that had slain the 
memory of my husband? Did you 
not know that my heart and soul 
were crying to their only love, and 
that it was the eye alone that was 
deceived? Oh, Erie, what is life 
worth under this endless torture?"

“Don’t!" he whispered, unable U 
force his voice upward through the 
excess of his emotion. "You forgot 
that you are my promised wife of m.. 
friend, that I am married, and—tha" 
my brother was hanged for murder’" 

"Yes, f forgot everything, even tr 
my own womanhood, where you an 
concerned, and it is only of me now 
that you are thinking. You love me 
See how I have put aside my pride 
when I can ask you if it is not true?"

“It is true, od help me!" he an 
swered, in the same stony way. “You 
are more than my life, more than my 
soul, more than my God to me. J 
know that, weak and sinful as I havi 
been, your life would yield itself tr 
my slightest touch, an dthat is whv 
our farewell must be an eternal one 
A man does not desecrate his religion 
Duchess. You may measure my love 
by the sacrifice I shall make in allow
ing you to go from me.”

.They stood a moment in silence, she 
being the first to break it.

“What shall you do when I am 
gone?” she asked tremulously.

“You know the trouble that France 
is in. I shall go to her."

She glanced up quic.kly, her face, 
white with horror.

“War?" she gasped.
“Yes."
“You must not do that. You must 

not!” she cried hoarsely. “It will 
only be the knowledge that you are 
alive somewhere in the world that 
will ever give me the courage to live 
and face my life. You must promise 
me that you will not. Oh, .Erie, for 
my sake!”

“I shall not die! You need not 
fear it," he answered bitterly. "It is 
only the happy who die, and I am 
miserable enough to keep me alive a 
thousand years. We owe something 
to poor France, you know, dear, for 
the sake of her noble Lafayette, and 
you need not fear that I shall die. it 
is the single thing that will keep tpe 
alive now. Can’t you understand what

OPERATION 
HER ONLY 

CHANCE
Was Cured by Lydia E.Pink- 
ham’sVegetableCompound

Lindsay, Ont—"I think it is no 
more than right for me to thank Mrs. 
Plnkham for what her kind advice and 
Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Com

pound has done for 
me. When I wrote 
to her some time 
ago I was a very 
sick woman, suf
fering from female 
troubles. I had 
inflammation o f 
the female organs, 
and could not 
stand or walk any 
distance. At last I 
was confined to my 
bed, and the doctor 
said I would have 

to go through an operation, but this I 
refused to do. A friend advised Lydia 
E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound, 
and now. after using three bottles of it, 
I feel likeanew woman. Imost heartily 
recommend this medicinè to all women 
who suffer with female troubles. 1 have 
also taken Lydia E. Pinkham’s Liver 
Pills and think they are fine.”—Mrs. 
Frank Emsley, Lindsay, Ontario.

We cannot understand why women 
will take chances with an operation or 
drag out a sickly half-hearted exist
ence, missing three-fourths of the joy 
of living, without first trying Lydia E. 
Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound.

For thirty years it has been the 
standard remedy for female ills, and 
has cured thousands of women who 
iiave been troubled with such ailments 
as displacements, inflammation, ulcer
ation, fibroid tumors, irregularities, 
periodic pains, backache, indigestion, 
and nervous prostration.

inactivity, what stagnation would 
mean to me mow? You must not 
binder mej Duchess, you must bid me 
so."

“Then let me go with you ! Can’t 
vou see there'will be hospitals hnd 
nurses needed’ for the wounded and 
dying? Oh, Erie, this butterfly lif-: 
Is hateful to me. I'so long to be oi 
some use to someone1 somewhere. Pev- 
haps in doing good I might atone in 
some sort for the cruelty and injust
ice that I once did'you. Let me go. 
Erie. Say that you* will. -Say that 
you will."

The enthusiasm. Hie "pleading of 
the passionate voice, caused him to 
waver for a moment* then he answer
ed firmly: “ * r

“No. dear. 3s tnùch better not. 
You don’t know wlmt the trials are 
and you are unused to hardship. 
Your duty is to your parents, aud
io Charlie Quintard. You must per 
form it bravely.”

“Never! $ Do yob think Charlie 
Quintard sen poor «to ; thing 4 that he 
would marry me, when my heart is 
locked up4 for eve/ with ÿou? Do 
you——” ,,

“Duchess, don’t! Cannot you see 
that our love for each other is s 
dreadful sin? Don’t you know that 
we must strangle and starve it? Oh. 
darling, my dearest heart, say good- 
by to me now while I have the cour
age. and let me go!"

She glanced up almost heroically, 
and placed her cold fingers in the 
scorching of his hand.

“Good-by!” she said gently. “I 
have not turned you from your pur
pose, nor have you’ turned me from 
mine. Poor France! If she needs 
soldiers, she needs nurses also. 
There! don’t argue, because all yon 
could say would prove useless. Good- 
by, Erie, and God bless you! We 
have both made mistakes, and we are 
both suffering. There is a little con
solation in the thought that we hate 
that in common.”

“But. Duchess-----”
"Please hush! You may be sure 

that the thought of you will enable 
me to do my duty well and nobly. 
It is all for your sake, Erie. Because 
I love you!"

(To be continued.)
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You Blame 
theStomacii

But chronic Indigestion win disappea- 
when the liver, kidneys and bow

els are set right by DR. A. W.
CHASE’S KIDNEY AND x 

LIVER PILLS 
You are skeptical.
For you have tried many medicines 

and still suffer from indigestion witL 
all its annoying symptoms.

Take a new line.
Leave the stomach alone, for the 

source of trouble is in the intestines, 
and healthful digestion can be restored 
by the use of Dr. A. W. Chase’s Kid 
ney and Liver Pilla 

Mr. C. D. Bennett, Maple Grove. 
Megantie Co, Que., writes:—“I had 
dyspepsia very bad. The food would 
sour, my stomach would swell up. 1 
suffered a great deal and could not 
steep. As the result of using Di. 
Chase’s Kidney-Liver Pills I am no-v 
entirely cured and can eat any kind 
of food. They hava made a new man 
and a younger man qf me and I cannot 
say tbo much in thêir ,praise. ’

Dr. A. W. Chase’s Kidney and Liver 
Pills, one pill a dose, 25 cents a box. 
at all dealers or Edmhnsin, Bates * 
Co, Toronto,

Adams, Miss, Bond St. 
Adams, Kenneth 
Anderson, Miss M. E., card, 

Temperance House 
Aspell, John,

late Bonavista Railway 
Alsop, Mrs., card 
Armstrong, Miss, Gower St.

B
Blandford, Mrs. S

Cook Street
Batten Isaac ‘
Bart, Louis 
Barter, Miss M., card 
Barbor, or Barter, Mrs. Jos..

Barter’s Hill 
Blanche, Miss K., card
Benson, Miss, 16 ----- -Street
Bennett, Walter,

Fraser, A. M.
Frandsham, Albert 
French, Mrs. Jas. H. 
Ferguson, Stewart S.
Fowler, Bride, ----- St.
Frost, Violet, Charlton St. 
Fawcett, Miss Agnes 
Frampton, Abel 

G
Greene, Miss E„ card

Water Street 
Gillett, Mrs. John.

LeMercLaht Road 
Giiy, B. Edwin

H
Hawco, Mary E., Water St. 
Harvey, Annie,

care 1). Cameron 
Hackett, Margaret, card 
Hay, Mrs. George 
Healey, E„

care J. J. Callahan 
Hynes, Alfred, card,

Alexander Street 
Herman. Dr. P. L.
Hickey, Michael, Stephens St 
Hiscock, Mariah,

Brazil's Square
Hill, Miss K.
Hibbs, Miss M„

. Springdale Street 
Howell, Mrs. George,

Carter's Hill
Hunter, Roger

West End Fire Hall 
Bishop, Jake,

late Battle Hr.
Buffett, H,

care E. House
Brien, Lucy,

late Hospital 
Brien, Miss Bertha, card 
Bogdon, J. J.
Brown, Patrick,

late Sound Island 
Bolden, John, Casey St.
Brooks, Arthur, card 
Boustead, F. W.
Butler, E. J., Mt. Scio Road 
Brussett, L. A., Queen’s St.
Burke, W. J.
Burt, Mazie Miss
Butt, Miss Minnie, |Hughcs, H. V.

Cochrane Street Hudson, E. W.
Butt, A. A. (Hughes, Jeremiah,
Butler, Miss I „ late Holyrood

care Jas. Fletcher.Hunt, Lizzie, Water St.
Butt, Elizabeth ^
Buckwell, Mrs. E. D. (Johnston, Mrs. J. F.
Butler, Mrs., Patrick St. j
Butler, Mrs. A., j.Tonah, G.

Lion’s Square Johnson. James V.
(Johnstone, Miss A., ■

y I Gower Street
Crane, Jos. I *; Keefe, Mr.,
Campbell, Mrs. Joseph, ! Westmount, Water St.

Bond St,(Kennedy,. Arthur,
Campbell, G. S. j Carter’s Hill
Chamberlain, H. C. Kennedy. Mrs. Dave,
Campbell, C. J. ! care Mrs. A. Taylor
Callon, J. E„ Kelly. Mrs. A„ Bell St.

late Hospital Keough, James,
Coppin, Rev. H. | care G. P. O.
Conway, Katie, card iKeates, Miss Minnie,
Connley, Miss L. I care Mrs. P. Buckley,

Luther, Miss Jessie,
Duckworth St 

Ludwick, Irving J.

M

Martin, William,
King’s Road

May, James,
late s.s. Portia

Mercer, J. C.
Mygra, Alice, care Wm„

Water Street 
Mentzel, Jas.. care G.P.O. 
Mennlck. Maggie 
Metzel, Jos. M.
Miller, Wm.. card 
Mills, Mrs. Ed..

Mullock Street
Miller, J.
Miles, Emma, card,

Adelaide Street 
Morgan, E. J. ,
Morrissey, R. J. & Co. 
Morrison. F. S.
Moore, M„ Signal Hill 
Moleur. Citas. A.
Murphy, Master L.,

Forest Read
Murphy, Miss A., Bond (St. 
Murray, Mrs. John,

John Street
Murphy, Miss M., John St. 
Murphy, J. T.
Murphy, P., slip

Me
Hurley, Thomas.

Pleasant Street McCarthy, Mrs. Mary.
Brazil’s Square 

McNeil, Alice, Water St.

N

Newhook, Richard,
late Witless Bay

Water Street'Noseworthy, J., card,
care J. C. Baird 

Noseworthy, Moses,
Water Street West

0
O’Toole, Wm.

lOuerts, Mrs. James , )
lose. A., Duckworth St. t 
lussell, Edward,

Freshwater R<L

Stamp, James,
Mundy Pond Rd. 

Samson, Arthur, Patrick St. 
Sheppard, Miss S„ card

Water Street 
Stewart, Mrs. Alex.,

Water St. West 
Stephenson, Mrs. K.,

Scott Street

Stewart, Ilev., late Curling 
Spence, Albert B..

LeMcrchant Rd. 
Smith, L. B.. late Little Bay 
Smith, Carrie, card,

Notre Dnme Street 
Sltifflngton, Mrs. P., card 
Simms, Mrs.,

Conchranu Street 
Stringer, Ezekiel. Cabot St. 
Soper, Miss, card.

Hamilton Street
Snow. Wm.
Strong, Mrs. Wm.
Straw ."-'Jdseph,

Allandale Road! 
Snow, Mrs. A., card 
Shute, Robert,

late Salmonier 
Spurrell, Miss Leah, card 
Spructt, Mrs. George,

Brazil’s Square 
Somerville. Ella, card 
Squires, Helena E.

T ' 1

Taylor, Albert 
Taylor, George 
Terline, Mildred,

Brookdale Farm 
Tilley, Annie, Gower St. 
Thompson, Roland, card

Tobin, Mrs. J. B., card.
Buchanan Street 

Tucker, George 
Tucker, Margaret or John,

care General Delivery 
Tuff, C. R., card

Pardy, Edmund 
Parsons, Miss E.,

Coleman, Capt., Georges St. 
Crane, Joseph

D
Dawe, Winifred, card,

’ late Toronto
Drake, Mrs. John, retd.
Day, Thomas, Nagle's Hill 
Dawe, Miss,

care Mr. Martin 
Dwyer, Michael,

Long Pond -Road, 
Dempsey, Mrs. D„

Mullock Street 
Dicks, Mrs. Geo., card 
Doherty, Warren, card 
Duggan, John J.
Duff, Bella, card,

Cochrane Street 
Dulcey, Miss Margaret,

late Brigus 
Davis, Mrs. Thomas,

LeMerchant Road

Theatre Hill 
Pearcey, R., Casey's St. 
Penney, Mrs. Philip.

of William
Pelley, Mrs. Frederick,

Water Street South Side
Keefe. Sandy, Perkins, F. M.

late Fortune Bay.Percey, Miss Francis, card 
Kelly; Maggie, (Peckford, Jos.

New Gower Street

W
iWalsh, Mrs. Mgt., slip

King, Stanley, care G. P. 0. 
King, W. S., card.

Water Street 
King, Miss Maggie,

Devon Place 
Kelhazen, Charles 
Knight, M. F., late New York 
King, Mrs. William,

Prescott Street 
Kielley, Maggie,

New Gower Street 
L

Lawlor, Thomas 
Lambert, Edmtlnd,

late Northern Bight 
Leslie, Dr. H. A.
LeDrew, Maggie, card,

Duckworth St.

R
Rendell, J., card 
Roche, Mrs. Anna 
Reynolds. Mrs. Dora W. 
Rossitor, Mrs. George, card.

South Side 
Roberts, Mrs. Wm.
Roe, L., King's Bridge Rd. 
Rogers, Wm.
Ross, Miss B., card 
Ross, Mrs. Euplienie 
Rose, Mrs. John,

Butler Place 
Rodgers, Sophie, retd.
Rogers, Wm. J.
Roberts, A. J.
Rourke, George M.
Roberts, W. J., Water St.

Whalen, Mrs. Eliza 
Walsh, Mary A., card.

Signal Hill Road 
Walsh, D.. card,
Watson, Gordon .
Watson, Harold L.
Watson, Mrs. J. T.
Wells. John, Monroe St. 
Wheeler, Dorothy,

Prospect Street 
Webster, W. H.
Warren, Mrs. James,

Rope walk
Westbrook, George 
Wells, John, Monore St. 
Walsh, Thomas,

Alexander Street 
Wilson, James,

care Jas. Baird 
Wilson, Mrs. W.
White, Herbert ;
Winsor, Fran.k A.
White, Allan,

Lion’s Square 
Wiley, Miss, late Hospital 
Williams, Capt. Albert, cards 
White, Tom, care Post Office 
White, Charles, card

SEAMENS LIST.

Thorne, Frederick,
schr. Alice C." 

Langer, Simeon,
schr. Annie Mv B,

B
Cains. Y., schr. Banchie 
Osborne, schr. Banchie 
Ireland, S. W., schr. Banchie 
Publicon, Eben,

schr. Burnette C. 
Sharpe, William.

schr. Brothers

Yetman, Mrs. Capt.,
schr. Clara

Jones, Pohn, schr. Caria 
Young, Paul,

schr. Coronation 
Smallcombe, Richard,

schr. Clara 
Hackett, Capt. Jos.,

schr. Crofton McLeod

E

Ryan, John J.,
schr. Excclda

Pentz, Robert,
schr. Ethel Oxner 

Pike, John C„
schr. Empire

Rose, Francis,
schr. Francis C. Smith 

Keeping, John M„
schr. Fannie Young

G
Kendrick, Capt. J.,

schr. Glenwood 
Tobin, George,

schr. Grayling 
Pilgrim, Albert,

schr. Gay Gordon 
Piercey, Peter, |

schr. Golden Hind 
Hermon, Alex,

schr. Gadys Whidden

Winsor, Arthur,
schr. Golden Hind

'I
Tunisian, Capt. J.

schr. Harris
---------- , Capt. S„

schr. Henrietta 
Saunders, Capt. Geo.,

schr. Helena 
McDonald, John J., s.s. Home

1
Jacobs, John Wilson.

Reid, Richard,
schr. Mary Jane 

March, Luthrop,
schr. Messenger 

Davis, Capt. Wm.,
schr. Manna Loa 

Morcott, Patrick,
schr. Mauda Palmer

X
Carter, Kenneth,

schr. Notre Dame 

White, Edgar, schr. P-----
schr. Ida Peddle, Abijah,

J schr. Prowl
Morris, Capt. Ed.. | S

schr. J. B. Anderson Vivian, A., schr. S. M. Lake 
K (Knight, Titos.,

Thorne, Thomas, schr. Strathcona
schr. Kitchener j.McLeod, John, card.

L schr. Strathcona
Dean, G. B.. V

X
Morris, Robert,

brigt. Lady Napier

sdir. Maxwell

Pollett, George, schr. Violet
W

Robbins, Stephen,
schr. William

G. P. 0„ October 10th, 1910. H. J. B. WOODS, P.M.G.

W. A. SLATTERY’SIiondon directory
Wholesale Dry Goods House,

Slattery Building, Duckworth & George's Sts,
GRAND OPENING SEASON 1910

We present to the Trade and Outport Dealers this 
Spring the largest, most varied, and best selection ol 
English and American Cotton and Wollen Goods, 
as well as a complete line of all classes of Pounds,
Remnants and Seconds

Balbriggan and Fleece-Lined Underwear a specialty 
See our Stock of Muslins, Embroideries and Laces.

Please See Our Prices and Terms.

oroooocoaoooQoooaoooooaooooaooaooQoooaooaoooooocxxxxx*
SPARKLING

DEVONSHIRE CIDER,
In Bottles.

GUARANTEED 6ENUINE,

> HAYWARD & CO’Y,
Telephone 13. Water Street, East.

(Published Annually) 1 
"'NABLES traders throughout the 
"* World to communicate direct with 

English
MANUFACTURERS A DEALERS

in each class of goods. Resides being a 
complete commercial" guide to London 
and its subnrbe, the Directory contains 
.lets of

EXPORT MERCHAN
with the goods they ship, and the Colonial 
and Foreign Markets they supp.y ,

STEAMSHIP LINES
arranged under the Ports to wCbh they 
sail, and indicating the approximate 
sailings ;

PROVINCIAL TRADE NOTICES
of leading Manufacturers, Merchants, 
etc., in the principal provincial towns 
and industrial centres oi the United 
Kingdom.

A copy of the current edition will be 
forwarded, freight paid, on receipt of 
Postal Order for 211*.

Dealers seeking Agencies can advertise 
their trade cards for JE1, jr largo adve 
tisements from £2.

THE LONDON DIRECTORY Co., Ltd
*S. Abchurch lane, London, E. C.

PEABS, BANANAS, ORANGES, 
PLUMS, PEACHES,

TOMATOES, j
NEW YORK CORNED BEEF, 

TURKEYS, CHICKEN.

JAMES STOTT.


